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If RWOOD, will hereafter r. HDK.'Tt. attention lothe practice of tie. nr4retiua.
Orrica to Jeftornoot cU, over Cagwin's Crockery
tor, riesidxuce orivrute tho Bilp'lxt Church.

- 'i . . . ..

J-il-
. SKDUWIOK, Luu J

Uflke ei'--U Hainlnll A Kulh-r- , over Sumc1 Store'
Jefferson St, Jrrtiot, Illinois. . .'
Tl BvnT LCtiAV. ATTOKXKY.AND COUNSKLOItJlI at Law and Notary -Pnl.l.. . ,,...,

vto run
iwmi Bcore, dinerma tirw-- v Juliet, in. ,

ABBA N. WATKKMAS. ATTOKNBY
at LAW, Juliet, JUliuoia,

, Particular stteation Riven to te procuring of Pin-Siea-

Bass I'll. Boots Mesn and ail WakCaAiMS
. Olace iu Uruul'l w Building.

,T II QTJINN. ARoraev at 'L: OSrrtwn Taxaej. Store, Jstt.reua c, ..... , , ., i Juliet, 111.,

VM' C- - aoODlIOK, Attorney and CtmnaMor at.If Lnw: OmcanJfTproMHt-- , (otst lira. Kara'agb's Ulilinary tftore,) Jollet.Jllinoia. .n , utf
B. TU )M A3. M. I) PI. v. li... ..i u

qji
.

vnr. ,m iraifiin,u ifrtirfi to tlio citizen of
j Jrtso4kt over

. Blackmail' Drug Stores, op.it the Court Hone..Wncaon Kantirn Ayf rme, in llouao; '

;- t'' Juliet, Illiaoia,.

W-
- W. STICVMB, AUdrni-- and Covnaalor atItw, and Oeuerai Laud and Uollitctiua axontloccioni. promptly rnnlUMt. 4iHilt ill.yuw Block, Joliot.Ili;

AVDALL A FULLER, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Jaliet, Illinois. ...,Bl7t

MeKOBBRTS A OnSPRKD, Attorney and
JotMtt, 'Illinvtar Ofloe In SUBa

r. Mnu.'
BOWKS' aiTOVKK, A ttorucy A Cbnhin-lor- a Mlaiwl)JoHat,Tllhria..OffievppotOaart ilOMv,Jtfkraa atraC.- - ai. '.i',jit .
' ,''''"'"' . ut P.Q.oaoya."1

tl ir, Jo(r.-no- St." F

. . miwooa.

.tr"", ""onnalra Cliaarerr. will
h,adall, Uc Henry, (Irundyand Irni6ia. Officr

7i XT "yPgK 8t. Jefferaiwwit., Jolletlll.'
J4.JIK3 VLKTCIIKR, Attorney at bl, Miiidlaport
vjanl.cauBtj,iUijQii. .,

STiS,2?.T?'?:
.VaaitMaa aUatd toMa ear, in llito and the uaitcliboruMr couutlea.

r Vi J"'"",,uulllJ' aiiiHOIP

IT SNA PI", Attorney and Couuaelor at Law Jalict,Will County, Illiuoia.

TACOBA WIUTBMAAttrnar .nd Conn-K.- r at

rtZlHM'ilT0'' 1,i'ldlBl"rt. Iroqnoi

v X ' -
JF H.aKECK,lDarifaan Rclactte Doctor andOcnll.t
P . OtBoaa BlaCr-tA- Waat aid a, araera twt way lie

nama1 taa aa naiy aiwt wUHmr to .valt oaaa tue
a1cka4aictel. Ha would nt any to thxe Umt are
atthntad villi Diaeaaea of the Kye", that be rterotea the
rnaaaai af aach day to that vraacai lkll rrnlimiuu.

' .

Dit. A. B. HKAD, baa romoTeit liU Ohio over K. M
a Drung Store, on Jpff-- m .n t., where peramii

4i;oaed to employ him can alwaya Hud him a hen not
Irreaeaaatnally'alweut.'i ..-- .,) ,., j ....

,
'

T : A. U aMtXKTH K K , PhrittW aU. tHi rceoVofter"
I J hkanTofannHlervicea to tliacitisennof JolitandtclnltV. omca in thf)miilhe- - Itlock. diractty over MrVa4rajrTaaaga(ttra.,KsidoucOttwi at, ,

ir JallBAtll, raiica ILvriaarata, aud JaaMcTo
,?f .the Peace,. UiHceuu coruer of JaHeraon A Chi.

saiio Atraets.JoNet, 111. " - . ,

WllaOiupiiNBva toll buaiiieaa intrnated to hira. OollectlncpayiiiK taxea, conveyancing, and allattar baiae portainioK to hi office... .

15 K. K.HtJitOJUJiU(OSa Mwyka, Qrundy Colllinei. (juoe20

Oa OUKDIN, At. P, ' Plaianald, Will County
III!iuoia. ...

;,V E. I. DVB I) IS,
Varwadlng ok Coininlaalou Vlcreliant,

WiLni.vuT.i.N. III.
XIBKHVA L advance aiitde to i'.traier, who prefer to

to their frieudain Chilago.ur ti

e. -- . t. A. COfllSTOClC,
-- ptlVIl, RM11MKU.AVU PKI'UTYCOUUy SCK
.V VK1C )K. . l t'l tiadrawu to order.

Odiceiu th-- C inrt IIoue: aVelt-nt- f

1 rBaaIAIllllET JfclLLHJCU, VeiiMde IMij .ician, ofiA f bar profuMionai rvict toiler own aex. In
OlMttrica,and the ilwwa Inirtileiit to women and el il
aVaw.' Bha will alo attend profuaiiotinlcaUa Kaaerally

.If X 1 S T It Y
ik D. A M.KN 8U.TKK. Mrmnently

vurateiiiia Jolirt. Uiinu,ml ti rrt(,,ni.
all upecation ui tlt profiMion, in the

' otal JalMfroni a sing-l- Tooth to a fultaatt, i'usvrlsdon

n..rTa'.h Kxtractut vilhont pain. .

(arrtcs on Jelfi-rso- 8tp in IIawte7 Kew Bnililin

M . F. Si A A I)
DKaiTlSX Jllke oa Chicago 0lret , etwoei

Vaii Uiirru.
All work Wnrrertti-d- . natv

DRAFTS SOLD O.I NEW YORK,
CU1CAU0, ILLINOIS, and MM.U AUKKK, WIS.,

; , BILU 0 BZCUA OK COLLiCTlD.

laqair of the uddeinciied. "
UHI OSilOOD, Jollet, TMInala.

INBY' RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,
'. CON VKYAKCTXO DONE, AKD - --

ACtttaWUDGMrXTOTtKRI T

' " '- UKIOSUOOD.Joliat, Illinois.

l . a. t u ai'ij ii-t- t -
BNT FOR TUB UNITED AMURA Ibaorrs Coinoaniva. will forw.l KrAt.rl.i

jMhLtf Ia all Hnlnu rl.M eonnvv h.h,. I . r.
anvl sjiatacattected.aad Btocoeda returned prapiutl v.

1IM .: ..t..- -

Saaltk, Pitc aUcisirate . and Jua
1 of ahei Peace, oitloewn Bluff Street it. llc i ciuuU Row.

,.weXltaka plaaeareia waitiajf on all wbo atay entrust
a with their Beaiwas ofanvkfruf in bisliua.-- '

" '111. Oaths wetBldo(thaHicr,Jxiet. . .

,i CifflaA Kmkaag. Sold at the lowest
CORUBXT RATES AT - "

( ' eeVrfvaa . i . . M .. ...... . ..vull xo 17 R VI v B K B A H JBk

" MAtam BuUdint.
BaaklaK Hours, to .Ui, aad l.;te

, . "
:. ,TV. OiiTHOMOTIJ,

ARCU1VECT AKD BUILDCn,
WflLl Ihrnish Plans nI Spoer.ti,,,,,; fahe

wKrachi for, or fcnpn the

. M It
n eon Chicago Strset, near 0 A. St.

..ttrfOlt nH ,nt at iinai iMp

T . W. F E E R E E ,

.ARCHITECT A. BUlLDEItl
B110P Btuf r 8t., below w Iddle Bridge. .';

aflAing designed and contracted for. An material

1 ' ' M

...ir. .--.

....1.

'
3. A. WILLIAMS, Vortiman.

;t . JolUtMstrlUa Wwrks,.. .

aaARLKS B. MUNQKH.Manofuctureranddesler I

' J variety of '

r. AKBUKUUivUUZXT8,T0UB 9T0N&-KD- -

MTUBB, AC, AO.
V V Db' T.n IWiimI. Jalla.lT;TlHaAla. ;lre, if aaaaaeroadraapestfully solicited .. , i,,,;

!:i tJAGOB - GEIGEla. i i ii, fl
1

iaCI--EIXD- EE ATED STATIOJfEK"

,,, i;. CHICAWfilLfc..' . ;.Jff '

: Cb'e'tT,y. 8tt'ioneVy.-hlraD- d frana., aUt

w'beWeramploy.fl m' th Rock" WaaAaocom-- 1

: aaedaUoD Train, will reiv audwturu. any Jsha froa
cleiiet and vicluity Jor me. , -

J.:

., city. .marbTe tactort
w svwns A JUKI! ilanulwturers fin
Xj every variety of

Had StAmoa,
V 'BvsoaJKroetBoFrhof CnnU JsJI.

'(tarrV ararranterlta aiva antiraaatisiketisn. and
ricaa ta aoit tlia times. Orilara aaut bv Basil will

'.eeeive proaipt alWuiiua. .... (oMj)

; PA1ST1XG ' AND ' PAPJ2RI1V6. ,
of Jo lie t and vicinity 'are respectively

THBsiUxans the abacribors contiaao the
AVaiatlog bnainuas in ll St branch - - .' '

i CMvc v-- v av. ir.iuuBi.e .uu .luiie. rionae.1
lOKK AaCIIOTl'iet,8 : t.SO.ISo?. i ..I 'I .;,!. nHtf

ry yow .Was) rJco fitting Coat, goto

.rrrI tail ," M5!7TE

ns-- - 'f.
J

W. ' t

v- ; ...T.

ifi

fipiir. 1. nnt in tin.
'MB ltotf oMha'bN-cfc-

.

Laying i thww in li.trv.nl. v -- -
Who da .rat,ritlellf . ,' . ,'

' 1 ; .
Hol.iii and uiop ami
, Flnrli and (narrow and Jay,

t
Who p(.aka'iu a I.tngu.i;- ymi hearlion,

. a whilry dnyT" '

Who huhe4 hi the ctoo yoar concnt, ; .

i ' Whtn iu tcturu waruod,
And lierhoued Ap olhcr reiona .

Uj.UaUaudofpcii1U)riudt .

tlower of Uie hdrif garden; .. ..,
" ' ' That pnirm oi, tlfe fc.M J doih

A Wielk oil thnsi,Bd of tUt desert, .- 'Till the drear simoon sweepa ljy,

Thy rrmi'rrtviiou ''

I it rVii toforo thy vltwT '" ' '

Thou biiHt ill link of the truths oVaiiRHlH,
Hivt-n-sei.- t with tho sulnmer d.--

'
1 . ...

liuliko tha proud hoirs of raatoa,
'i Wlio oil 'hi iih riJUou i twl,

Theao walk iu :hc lllitof LWie iMtiuota
i'aithfuliy aver and ll. ( ,x

n n Yenrlii from lire Iwil o f oreitir,
'Md peril, the direr tiring ; - . ..

'Bnt rarer-ar- all around na, l - - : i ;

' v' In iniitv, iuauintite thinK. ' '

' " ' THE TIllYELLKn.''. .11 .f, - I, - ;
,J am tod soid aud very Trrnry, .

:,. Jlut I tiavel U4ne4 a fiicjid;
!...; tb m loug.iiiijirivnj, ,', . ,

1

But 1 know that it soon nitut'cii'l.'

" "Hois travellinp fat, like Ilia wllnlwiad,
' And Hinu-- I crep slowly on,

Woaradraniu nenrrr. iimrur,
And the journey uulmoel douol

T
i ni not feAr at his coming,

- Althunyh I inust meet him aloao;
lie ill look ia my cjt' bo gently,'

And lake my hand in hi own.
.fi ; i -

3 .

Like adrram all iiiyltgil will vaniih,
, i V lieu I lay my baud oa hi bioast ;

j But the journey in very weary
And he only can give, uio rent.

J AFTER 'IlIE HATTLE.v.; .4.. : i.
v--- BY YIKU1NIA F .TOWNSBND. ,

It wa orrr lit lat. The sun, which had
welked k!ow and calm thmub the Ion"
hewrti of that terrible day, had gone diwn
In n column of fire beyond tbe wentern
hilla. and now the etarn were corninp nut
ewif.ly, like 'fnldeo petala eoattered all
over an eiare eky. : ,

And tlieetnre i keddown on the fmiile-fip!- d,

as they lad ornne not and I xikai)
dtwn for ecoree of yeraoD the fair young
land until amid all lle iwti jxig there was
none to compare with her on the great
chieir that wee hui.g - like jewela on her
green borom on the broad harvest fiul le
that waved their trcrwes fir j .y thr aigh
bur gwhlen minmr orr the where

ra thereof sat feao(ifukaod hap-
py under their own vine and fig tree un
all tbnvhnd tbe atare wbielt came up night
by night locked, until at-las- t there came a

; ' "'w, wnere cue nnrveat bad
waved their Ivck in the ' vummer witd,
was the mt terrible eight which the ruo
and the tarn ever beheld the sii.r ..t
Imt d The cor.flitt had rmrcd but
and terrible thHt day.

The hearta of the distant mountains had
shuddered with the thunder of cannon, and
the earth had drank in blood a in autumn
Mhe drinkn in the equinoctial rains ; but at
laat the day's au ful work waa . dene, ami
the night winds lilted the giuy luoncrs uf
sm"ke frinn the baltle-fie- l j.

- lbeairwan full uf beat and eme'il of
powder; tbe dad lay thick topnetlier, witli
stark, gbaatly faces, on the trampled grass
me wuunaeu lay tbtcker, bliing the ir
with nn an riderletts horses iu-he- ter-
rified over the 6tM ; and the daylight and
the tmlemn etare tohed over all. A lit-
tle way from the battle-fid- d ran a umali
stream, making a blue fold in itbe dark
grass, and tw wounded men had crawled
to iu bunks to sinks their thirst.

And when the two men crawling along
the banks louied up and met each oihers's
faccp, they knew i tbey wtre enemiesu d
they knew, too, that a (ew hours ago each
hud aimed his ritle at the other, nod that
aim Lad made the ghastly woubJ a littln
way from the heart which had druuk the
I f 'blood of each, and eaoh glared dosper-nt-ily.- on

his adversary a momcut before be
1011.

out there wos no fierceness in the eyes
el t'iOde men now, a they eat faoe to luce
on the bunk of the stream ; the strife and
the anger bad all gone now, and thev oi

I "til,, flying men, who a few hours before
.

"0!j beeI' Qeadiy fees sat stil! aud looked at
each other. At Inst one of them unoke

"We haven't either of us u chance to
bold out much longer, Ijudgs."

"No." said the other, with" a little mis-tor- e

of sadness and recklessness. "Y u
did that last job of yours weir, as that bears
witness," and be pointed to a wound a lit-
tle above f hie beari, .from which the liTe-blon- d

was slowly. ooaing.
: "Not better tbnn you did yours," replied

me oilier, wito a grim smile, aud be point-
ed ttj another a little higher op, larger and
more ragged a deadly one.
' And then tbo two aea d on eocIl

other oga.r. ; the djrn ,ight) f(: kooii
u como over te nilla D0W( and Bt(lod

'.tic atare like a fJBarl of great price.
And as thev looked a softer feelino- - stnle
over the heart of each toward . hie: failed
foe ; a feeling of pity for the afrang. manly
life laid low, a feeling of regret fur that
iiMxarable neeeasity of. aver - which made
tacb man tbe slayer of the other i aud at
last ene spoke . , i ,
- "There's some folk in the world that
will feel worse, I'fpose, because you've
gone out of it T" ; . - t, i ,

A spasm of pain was .. on the- - brobsed,
ghastly features. y. ,...;

"Yes," said tbo man, in thick tones,
ther'a - ooe womno, aitb a . lit'le boy and
girl, away' op among the New' Hampshire
mountains, that it will well nigh kill to
bear of .tbte," and then. the man , groaned
ia VUterangait.be "Oh, have pity on my
wife aud ohildreol": - h ; ,T
: And tbe ether .drew closer to bim.
- "And away down among tbe cotton
field of Georgia there's a woman aud a lit-

tle girl whose hearts will break when tliy
war what this 4ay bos. done," and tbe cry
wrung itself sharply out of his heart, "Oh,
G-d- , have pity upon them 1"
; And from that moment abofiXortberner

end Southerner ceased .to la fees. Tbe
thought of tboM.- - jdistant bornas oa whom
the anguish was : eoon to fall, . drew them
eioae in that last hour, aod tbe
two wept like obilJren.- - Aod at .last the
Northerner spoke, diking more to himself
than anything else, and be did not koow
ihal tbe other waa Jieteciog greedily to
every woid l . r... t - 4

"She used to come-i-m- y little girl blese
ber beari! every night to meet me wheo 1
came borne from tbe fields ; aud ehe woord
stand under tbe great plum tree, that's

juat-beyon- d tbe back door at hi-m- with
tka ui.i.lirv hfc malr infl. a a1Innr itnivn in
her golden. curls, and the laugh dancing in
ia.vu. wnpn ana nPAru end click of tbe

sate. J eee ber ther'a now, aod I'd take
ber ia' my arms, and she'd put up ber
little red lips for a kiss; but my little pel
will never watch under the old plum tree
by the well for ber father againl ' 1 shall
never bear tbe ary of joy as aha catches a

limps of o4 at tbe tale 1 ehail never

: in " I M :; . . - Mi

'! '1 ! .?a J'

ea bcr vi&JA le ruoairj;oer4Jje gro toi
btlt-in- intll mv armj Dnnin '

ooutnern-- r. and tbe hot tenreUiod oo bw
cold ebeek, aa be said . :i t.i.ji ..r ,,

"Friend. niBy Odd Lave yhj. on our
fatherl9 ckildrn I'n. '

,

' "Atnenl" said tbe Southerner, ferventl-
y- ' - i. !...
' And the Northerner penls now in a
buiky wbinper for the eyes of tiie djiazmen were glazina fast ; ..i; ,. .

"We have fought like breve rnBn togetb-o- r-

" pottip before Oud t in b .Jittle
WDlle.' Let Url furrift Pnnh nrh.e "

The Southerner trioil to Bpeak, but the
le from bis white

lipe; but he look ahe baud of his falluBf. a a ""l,eoJgfi e'ed tight
Over It, last look umm aat nf lAr.
giveneHs andpo Ana.wheo- tbe next
murnir.R'eQo aral!cd --or. the fcray etaire
ol the dawn, touched with pink, it looked
down aid tawtwd fe8 lyiiifr-de- ad wititbeir bands clasped io euub iber, by tbe
stream which ran clcse to. the battle-
field. ... .

And the little girl with polden hair that
wetched under the plum tree among the
hille of Kew Hampshire. ad the little cirl
with bright brown hair that waited b Ui,:
rnacs among iue piaiae ot Ueorgia, . wera
futherieBs.. .. : . .. .

,
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One day, Freddie's little eieter Carrie,
bearine bar fathnr and mnthaa .n.:.
about a nemo for a new little baby brother
that had-lin- pn to il.am a .: .
before, said : " i n
" Mauima, why don't yon name him 'Hal-

lowed T' it says in my- - prayer fallowed
be thy name,' aod I think it a very pretty
name too?' ; - .

It is a proof of tbe high estimation which
the world, after all,. plucee upon intellect,
that every mother wonld rather know that
her boy wae clew comely. They
fall back upon the comely wbeuhe clever
is out of tba question. t. ,

- k;
CiRCPifF-TANCE-s A i.ter Caxks. If a man

slape your face, you koock him down, while
you never tbink of resenting a smack, from
a woujau. , , .

-

Because n man who goes into the grocer
ry bueinese, is a grocer, it doesn't follow
that a man who goes into tbo borso, busi-
ness ia hAwer. ; , n '

Be compliant where yon can. Tbe bestblade will bend with most ease, Tbe aet--
al that i stiff is also brittle.

. Society is the atmosphere of ouls, and
we necessarily inhale from it what" is eithr
er healthful or infeotiona.., ;.

The boy - wbo lost his bularioo "on tbe
roof, found it on. tba ground hwtly after
warps. . .... ci ..-

-

We clap YIce in letters, and-tbe- n Ujt
Virtue. - ' r'"'vir- - ' : '

' "(vulti?.. l

-- 711 . k .

- !' .1 if t!v. .r--. a.

MESSAGE OP'"

OTER STO'RT AT &St
, U i ':?.- - rje; v. :

Ocvcrour a-'-es douvorea hia message to
tbo Legirilature on ilie 5th . inet..; Its ex--
tremo length precludes its insertion in tire
1.1 niir ' Tlili fiilriitl:tife

however, ni'urace its priooipal features Aod
irbenmmendatrons. - ! twi rriir
Gentlemen o the General Assetklltft 'r-- A

Tbe doty" ' addreesing thel assembled
T.ysir Inairawaat. I lw..l .th A VaKi A n

-- o me amid events painful to evhry patriot,
A most couseloss, yet

.

most g'gintio.'
1

civii
wat etui continues to ravage ine itfBuvT.J day maha denohrt 'nrtteli .l.i., i rv. .....TTeaVnn ' ,v tl..I

- i -- - wvr uq
.t acinwr hnrHar.f. hn fliild nva-tr- i bikatl.i- - - - , - .a,..orirBn.

t:iu uiuiucr ui w an me eor- -

row that ne earwuy nana can etotr.e.' Ti.
dsy the enemies of our eoonrry, jf it tmlty",
its nntiotrality, tod its glorious Wild - flair
proudly defy tl e constituted aatborrtiea
and with fire and Bword.-wit- alt the dread
enginery of warfare madly striving to tear
down that aaagnificeot temple of constitu-tion- al

liberty wbisb tbe bandaof oar patri-
ot fathers so carefuliy raiBetf, and-th-e

stoDes of which' are cemented with their
Llond. 1 --'. :.. ,.-

lAmid saoh check togcenee.'amid calami-- ,
wbioh; a few abort year since, i. bad

not entered into hnmnn inagiikatiov toeon-cxriv- e,

it is with a deep sense of the respon-
sibility waitioi that JLTroetetf Hh')B
tnsk before mo. Undet ordinary tHrottin
stances, it well beeotwee-- ue-t'- l trtodeet tjf
our own merits and abilitie.But when
compelled to witnese tbe egoniee of our
country.writhitig ia tbe eery 4b roes of oo,

individuals become ; 4 warfed in
stature and the aool of the predstnd
and bravest pauses awe-stro- ck at tbeaaarob
of ffvente. - - ' .. rsnnm utiit- - m--

"UBder euoh extraord'mary crnoinstaeecn,
then, Tie those which now surround Bs,doee

beeoroe 8te look ieee- - to-o-r

own proud heorte-fo- r strength, end more
to tbe Bustaining imwertif that Cud, who
ever disposes of all that Baa Jurfpose. -

- -- n' rxoonEsj 0 jsTATif5. i f

... StU amid ail the' faithful abimitieTt-tcudao- t
upon war, aod doublyBy upon see

waged by two sectii'us" of a CQmojpp coun-
try, ihere are some sources of consolation,
not altogether dried up. "Our 'State baa
nqblj stood by the. Cuustitufyin ni 4he
Uuioa. She bas no( faltered for 'a cioraent
in her devotion. Simli na RAnt Law . .'".thousands, to defer A V.the flag, aod , .avenge
tbe insults heaped upon, it by tb traitor
hordes 1,0 have dared, to tra iiabe'diiRt. ,0u every-battl-

' Ea d she fm nnne-- rt. ,7 L' u gy
out her blood, a willing saenfiae 'And ebe

IrtittlL'-fi- ! J. amid ttlO 3Tn- - n'nrl '1a ifLn

in the hospital, among tbe sick and woun
ded et.l hen of cur iscato. ay e seen her
sons and daughters miniatoriBgcoosDlation,
and shedding the .pre'senqe 9of '"becigo
obaritr. which knows tin faae
dreads not the pestiL-noe- " that ly
night or tbo bullet of the foe.bj jdaj." :

Ic all these things Illinois has jaadtjjier
self the admiration. Hurl ptkIiuI iU
orous enj, of bar sister States.'vTho have
romaincd true to' the Union.,.And "Tie

them we find c jusoktion , amid q .'mvoH
uatiaoalbfiliotiop, f .,

. t , BiiiBOADa.;;
la railroads llliaois is eaily the first.

though, noininally, the second State in-tji-
e

L'tii jn. . IV'a haie BQdnr .S.iKul ;i r

Waa.l?' .f111
T " rTr 1ion 3 unio we pvest-'SBe- au ail DttLVi)
imiihh ,i;nu iue gnur jimi.-- a ni tiia vit
The oostol oousttuotioo.of ,11 the railroad
property io the .State, at that period. TTBS
but Io ieC0.it was $104,944.-5G- 1.

Probably 1 the history f Uie world
dues not euoh an instaoae ef pro-grea- u-.

Were it not for. theao reaas, the
war, which closed uo the Mississfriri! river.
to our -- oomnterce,. would have, ,earfully

.our resources, TJy these rohda
we have been enabled toeeud forward
mer.se quantitieaof agricultural products to
market. Thus tbe ryed find oanal penter-jm- i

io CLirnjfo, dtlifeied, in 1SU. tarlvCO.000,000 bushels ofrai C75,00Oogs,
and hearly 60,000 bead of cattle, Irfl8G2,
I learn that tbey ,bave delivered neariyTO
000.000 bushali of grain. 900.000 tilOOO
POtf of hogs, and ovor.170.000 head of hoof

TOE RKW "rasr'TCXTIAKT."
' Bv referoneo to the rsnnrt .f the Paul.j - . r - - - .r . ww rtentiary ComaiiasiunorH ti tbe Auditor of
PuUlio Account . whiqh will be lajd bafure
your body, it will be seen thatibe Jotal ti--ipenditures to this date io the c.ntructk)0
of auuiunt to "52.352,82.
It will further be observed Uiat f the, ap--'
propriutioD of $220,033.43, .madefy the
laet General Assembly, ,to - carry !.oo the
work, there has been eipondod 223.725.4S
nn tA this jlalA . nrnl . V. nT.r ...
amounung to$HG,388 00 baa olio be dme
for which tbo Commissioners have issued
to tbe contractors their .oceopUBce, ipaya
ble when the Legislature should male an
appropriation to cancel the aame., , n

I their report, the Jommi9eioncrBiavo
set forth in detail what seem to Le. well
founded reaaops for tba course they lave
fiuraaafL. Thev likaw
ty prepaTed estimate, of .the. amount that
will be reauired la ,innml,iia k
ftorn e,Jj (he information J bave been able

, tO nKtair. nrn tha... . ri.- - u mujowiju wouia appear
(that tbe. 3proprUtio jnade Tjbj last
i AMtnral Aeaemblv baa been

j r uv
esticv ti's. for tbe final coaipletkin of this
uv u aviaatv iooeuuaui0.Bllu.JUat.

-- 1, therefore, respectfully lecorMud that
tbe netfisary apBropriaousbe.uia e to
pay the CommiesroDrjra'.aoceptancfli and
ounpleto thejpork. V

.
Tbe laaeGeaara AaaemXlj jbr) incfj ipen

'

the Commissioners tbe duty .of presf ting
to the present ieguilaturo;a eystenj f rtbe
future control ana rnapafemcnt of h

lprauauoe Jhat,,re tire-mea- t,

tbey, tbkve pf epared and will d font
for jour ooosidsration,. bill, f

eBs '"ip,
some of what they peem to.be.ybe to- - . de-
sirable features f the systenia, gwiaing
snob ioitiluvionsio xither States. . Tliiba
aobject which ought to, , I doubt cot it
will, receive your mbat . cjreful ODeidera-tion- .

- ; "( ,u .. j

.Tbe Suite, at large expense, la now
nearly finished onef the most' extanaive
and oomple Treu'.tentisuiwi id therorld,
.embracing all tbe modern appliances for
the eafety and well-bein- g of the oopvict. lt
now "devol vos ppoo yoo to'acfopt each a sys-
tem for its future managerreht H aeall be
ia harmony, as well with the Hit jjutlay of
money by the State in th erection of ' eo
expensive a work aa the .aiost approved
metboda of eoniaettngi)naI Institutions.
I bespeak 8uob BtteotioQ to the tews of
tbe CommiBSionere, emuraegg i m ibeir rer1"r;: .Ik "a rv

.WUUIO TV vaejlB a- r- ""tv j

TUX ILLINOIS 'AKn; iBlWAAAAL: X- X-

. CangresB has po.w, coder trr. .:JrafToh
the eubject-o- tbe -- enlarceioeBt i.f

and Micbigaa.Canjl,;j.B0
the transmit of steamboats and t ajgis 0f
war fcom.the MUsiuipni ,tq ,(b ajkeew'

.a, tlltrtBW m Anura as SI ias e. great ; ipg ns i
tcconeeotratoour m,I;tarv;jore jtta the I

,

JiB'UJl f mai't

! Jilt I.JmS T , '..

.j, i . ,7) ,,

SoBjana tbe MisBisslppCT'W Ppnn-tb- c

uitoc'vi i.u arfrm 1 ur nflnm rnni ty. a t a
,- - ,f ..a5aui.viwiii, tit uieut any eruer

gency .of Jbeouo try, 4 fa ia, werk .wpn t ba
exoejlodiii importance.. Oon'silered sniVa

.nft y uiiu uio commercial., maniilaclar-in- g

and agricultural niteresis, it 'is of tbe
tmost magnitude. But not only this, itwould be another bond, of unin .between

the North and.jtbe South,' the'Enft aud the
Wev brioin- - all laid closer, relations, by
increased ;ntwoomaaoicalioB'oTer, tbis
great ooDtmep'taT,

. I there-fir- e
recommend to the General A.cmbly

tbatCocgre9a,ba carnaitlj meroprianied to
construct tbisgfeat nationarworK

In tbUccnccctiop, leubmii, berewitb. a"

Ivailroad, of date TJ?ccmber. 5.'1SC2; fur a
nuiou.oti the yfators:Qf, Lake' Erie aad the
HoduOn river, by tLe enlnrMmnnt r
Er.ieCauil to dltaensrone forgo enough to
float vessels through, without breaking'
bulk, I thmlt this a sulject ale worthy of
nmog jjrougbt to the attention of Congres!..
The State of Illinois has a deeper iotereftio te construction of both these last named
works than any other because her
capacity for prod action is boundless, andevery year Bhel.as a sarplirs far beyond ber
local wartta. " All she wants-- to give vahieto her present eurplo,'te fnerease her fu-tn- re

prodoctioB tenfd, B(J in every U

manner to add to ter wealth endprosperity, ie wave bitoat-W- t u . ?J

EX?Nr;E kECBirTS AND' sirENDITV.ES." '

wpwifeu uteUBsury tor revotuta.
i. ,ji nujcnm euaing November30, i8C2,.includiBg tbe amouattif tl.e two

roiil iax aod ptber. fuuds tr.nrerred t the
resou ua in coord aooe with the act of Feb-
ruary, 8, JSCi, and the amount of said funds
paid direotly to the credit of revenue from
all other sources, as appears .from tbe ree
port ef ibe Auditer, is Jl.775.23a 88. f

kOf (hie naouot there iias boen paid, out
ia,ahe aamfepariod for. the --ordinary aod 5i
oontingentxpensee faha.5ute ijOT&ra-- ,
man4, ashown by the Auditor' rpport.tbe
cum of $804.007.04. !; . .

tJPocsipeeial eppropriatipne', inoJudin'gthe
carrying op Kf tbe wor;.Jof the new peni-
tentiary

w

atJoliet, and improtimonu cf ol
variuu kinds coosUucted at the State
charitable iostitutioes at JackeonYiUe, the
further Bum at $o3JJUl 2. , . . .; , :
KvTbxrebae also. .befi, paid .'tie further )

sum of $5,263 71, in redemption of war--
J?""8.!.! previpusle to Decomber 1,

.

the aggregate to tl 400.542 08.. leaving. in
Mie at atreagBry.on December 8374 -
097 19. - ll': U

-- On the first Jay' efDe'cembrT, 1800 tbe t
treasury was omt1ctelf drained oFrv-v- -

enue.as catt'ljeBeen bV refervna. ti,
i

report made to thelast Gonerai Assem- -

INTEREST fCXD. nl

The amount n. ininpuai ft.nW .1
re

U UTine the. two seam navararl h. .,.
ertsf the Auditor nd Treasurar in ,1.- -

This amonnr vritl. ih r iocn
424 80. on band December 1. 1800 n,t ..

28G,293 15 iranaferred from --the
fund fur tue'pnrposo of navment hv th o.
of February 8. 1861, makes' in

.
tbe
.7 -

aggre

From
. this eon baa baem nalH tl.a ;n n..r ejeavw lalWinOlenroiog upoaMbe fuoded debt of tbe Slate,

Bumming A,dza,i03 41.
''This leavas in thn ha nrlu nr K- - T...

Deoember 1, 1862, tbe sum ef $300,- -
I

- OT thia amount some $334,911 97 will bo ftw
required to meet tbe installment of interest
rl .. . T. 1 loeo-- - f .yiwuiuuiij i, inuj. jvmo niurtoer asm of

to meet
tetaiiaent-o- i atereat due

M863j mIl ..." ...,. V . .
' Tbls latter atmrunt t , bewevor, eubjeot 1
to variation, on account ef the fluctuations,
in the rateT of sterling lexehaiigp. ,Tho l n
basis nsed is the oalculatinn is 11 porosot
preotium

."

- when ; purcharcd
With oiri. .

The reason that a larger amount will be
reantrod for the Jal- - int.llipnt r ;nt
at then for that falling duo in Janaary isj I

.utcaup.uB-.iHr- e on part ot tlie ster-
ling canul bonds annually,,

of semi-aiMinall- as is the ease with
other binJa issued by tba State.

-The 'lawe, tbe levy and rates
of the tax for tii interest purposes, now io

ol
force, authorise th Anditer to lcvy.fwr tbe
payment ef interest bu the debt, ctlier then
the War Loan' a tax vot Axceedrhg ore

or

and one-ha- lf mills oo the'. u.illarI taxable io
Drooertv. c The Anli:i-- e ia .ti.- - nhr,i-;-if- t

l od required to Jery (ia Muldiiion to the
Tiregoing) each a rate of .tax rill pro
duea an amount sufficient to pa tbe inter-
est on the "War Loan." :. t

Toe taxee levied by the Auditor under
these lawe are one and one-ha- lf milia-o-o the
dollar for general intcet purposes, and one-ha- lf

mill on the dollar for interest en thn
"War Irfan." - .. - th

The first Of these rates is the hi cheat a:.
lowed by law. - Tbe last ia presumed to he
cUffloiaotfor the purnoee of paying tbe in- - in
tercet on too "war jLroen," bo more toon a
ufKniBnt rate for tha nnvmrnt of n hii-l- i in.r j c of

terest can be legally assessed. . '

; examinatios oi no etstemeots oon
tained in the Auditor'e report, showing the
amount of property assessed in the State,
and of the statements showing the propor
tioa collected of the taxes 4evied. will de-

monstrate clearly that the receipts cf Uitcr.
est tax at the highest rates of levy now au-
thorised will fall considerably short of the
amount of interest to be paid. I presume
that no change ia tbe rates of tax for this
purpose would be necessary, if relianoe inoould be placed on the prompt payment of
State taxes by the Illinois Central Rail-
road, as the tend derived from the pay-mon- ts

of said company, together with all
other surplus funds in the treasury, is by
law made subject to the payment of Inter-
est. Tbe experience of tbe past year ehowa
that this eource pf revenue cannot,- with
certainty, as to t5me, ' be relied on. It
therefore seems, necessary that a " higher 1

rata nf tnVnttnn should ha tnthrveivad for
payment of interest 0a the public debt.
It will be for your honorable- - body to de--
termine the proper rate ti be 'authorized.
My own opinion is that not less than three
mills on the dollar of vkhi&tion ' w.ill be
foaa$ sufficient.''- - 1

V-v-
.

"cpLLECTION 6t TAXES. ', ...'
. . Jn view of tbe entire withdraws! ef gold
end silver, and tbe eubstitution of United
States Treasury ourroosy as a cirouktiog
medium. I can nut hut r?Am ir mi Hale.- - ww-- -- mjjtecomiBeod tbe passage of laws autboriatng

. . ., ..L 1 eo.suWM)otiD oi state ana otoer . isxes to
tbe national currency. t The difficulty,
amouoticg to almost .impossibility, pf ob-
taining ooin at any rate of premiuao places
it out of the newer of tbe tnase of the tax
payers to discbarge their obligation to the
State Government ,

in any .other, than the as
currency they, thsnaaelies," are required to
receire for their labotj and.' tbeir produc-
tions., v .. --j, ;

j ftm clearly opinion that the effort U
collect taxee io eoin woold only result in
certain tailui " I WAnlf.: ihjBMrVaeA MfiMAm.-- wa ej.avwvawava VVVIU
roeoa mis suijeot as ono demaoding your
immediate B'tentieD. It is important that it
whatever action is ' bad in tbe premises
should be at the earliest possible date, the
tax boots being now in tbe bands of tbe

' ' " 'collectors. .! "
4 ''Tlier v. rvntrt Annue-- tn tKa... ftraaai.pw.. . an.Jtruing from the interest tax; to pay the in-
terest due January 1. 1863. There is aUo in
sufficient, includinjf iinterest, revenue and

raiirtwus lotorsectiuj tbe biate 10 qo bo4ion. North and SaJth. East.! "will required

trasent

criprled
im

BUUjU.1

ami a...

' ' - . .( ". , ?

-- r"' "Vol. 20 Nb. :",

Central Uiilraad funds to pay tbatfalling
duiln July. 1703.-''Th- revenne niw col-lecr- ed

to pay ioLereat will else net be Heed-
ed .4,11 the i at Jjjinary, 1864. . .At, . that
.date, if foreign bondholders will not re-
ceive the Treasury notes, and if these niteswill not conimatd the better to convert
mem into gold at a . discount, if tbe credit
and best interests of the State- - should de-
mand it, ratho.- - than attempt the impossi-
ble task ef collecting the taxes in pold aod
silver ' Should the taxes have to be paid
in gold arid silver it is oertainthat the rate
which our farmers and mechanics woulj
bate to pay for the precious motals would
be ruinuui.

' THB TTAa rCND.
The Legislature at ite last session, en

propriatfdi for war purposes. tbe torn of
JO.OJU.VUiV

Lnaor this appropnatiantbe Lgi:l4tnre
nly --froyuifd far the issniug of bonds
o tbe amount of fc .000 000 n.t ia.- w - "l-- " u V' ' aJ TJ

uave oeen tssued and sold to that amount.
Notwithstanding the necessity of tbe saleof these war bonds at a time of great finan-

cial embarrassment, ar.d when bnds from
nearly every other State where thrown op-o- ri

ihe market the amount reel:zed there-
for was $1 .707.305, being largely above the
value in New York.

Besides paying to the United States thequota of the direct tax assessed against tbe
u.wii.uuiB, mere yet remaine duo to

the Stale, from the United Slates, for
now pending for adjustment

the sum of $779,998. - - . .
'

-- The amount of claims for which war-rant, have not yet. us yet, been idsued.willnot change the relative result.It win be thus seen, altcngh it wbs un-
doubtedly the intention of tbe LegieUture
toiocreare the State iudebtedn ti..amount of this war appropriation, that
'a. . LI"t)a arising from tbe bonds sold

5 v. V, ".e SStoM t0 the Uiw- - ' State- - of
wa.mr.oo i nae been .qBdatld, and thatwUij4j95I,tsbaU iiave boen fully reinbursed for claims yet nnadjuited.the wholecost of the war to our State, from discount
tm nonas r,a ell other expenses, nutside

sue mreoi tax laid upon ue ly tbegener
nra.r.mB. .1". 1 . . . .e..uuiciii,si,irMWop to this time, is

;OH aii a minion of dollars.
' ' ' "

.. DIRECT TAX.

out attention is called to a 1 iw or Con-grofi- s,

passed August 5, 1S61, imposing
uncci tax upon real estate of f20 .000,000.

u' B"m apportifwied by tbe previe-i-- ue
ef said act to the States respectively

the proportion of tbe State of Illiooo, be.
juj; ;i,.iu,iwi,

10 tHl.'SDaruriA SI aairl a. ... .t- - l.i r
i v" tuo An !

mi u.ry igte tse tecewejy notice
Ti!; i .l "t--- "'uc M,su otau--e ireai- -

..mituoouiB ci tenuis would as
riuiue a.i pBy us quota of said direct taximposed on Baid State, and .that tbe mode

. siinri narn.... i - i .-.- .?,,TOUU1U, Pj executing a
lease xi an equal amount of tbe liouid

tea ana determined claims of raid State of
s.iiuwn, agninsi tDe L'uited States, accord-tri- p;

to the 3d provision ef said 53d ecction

uoiDe4iBt dB7of September. 1862,1
received anY fficial notice from the TreaJu-r- y

Department, that the sum of $974 563has been carried to tbe eredittif tbe StateofIllnoM,ia UquidatiOB oferq.a of the
mreci iui imposed on tbe State by act of

TiffAAn
w.r,

iia n
otrrovea

. . fl'
AuguftO,

.
lSGl, les

jne amount caved
T- i-i J fl,,,aode cf payment, is

a., a .'Va r - ...-.-- '

Ifl DtlTltuin AWlwea akn.a. J: -Jr AV a ai e w ruiu saw W-- irri U1M r Btf 1

ntldition te the above sum. thera vera
savca to toe state the expenses 0f a called
aeeeioti ef the Lsislatorfl anrt t.a a.u.:.

a host of new ofEoere, or a lare ioorease
' oorapensation et thoie already is ex

lstence, ana the people relieved ftora theuuruen ui ttns tax. - ..;
It will be necessary for the Legislature

ti,e requsite enactment
rr . 1 ..... fl . : .

epprov--
ruimg my action in tbe rretn

liy a sBbsf qosnt net cf Conrress. ur
prnved July 1, 1802, the collection et this
"reciiux s suspen Jed, after the first levy.

tsscssineotJ until the of April, 18G5. aud
u luriner. suuou m i K

. ,,.;.iwv vuwuou UU.II
A- -ai iiojo.

ATtRESTS.

as enviy M Septombcr 10,1862, a letter
mine was published, in answer to one

ti.uiriug me cause rt a certain arre. t iowhich I i tated that I bad not advised that'any wrier orresrs, or Wen consulted as
iue propriety or their being taade ; and

alio, etatiug that the power ought to be
exeruisca OPiV in extreme eases. Tl.a
jectis one toll of difficulty. Oa the one
liand it is plain to be seen, that in time of
war, the power to arrest summarily is tfecu
oumiuiciy uuti justinatiie, jf on

no other, noon the
CTitroIlinsr l l:a Of nationsl nnr! nrlf, .. n-- v:
vbivhi. a ne utterance oi treaaonaMe words

dKCOUrOffeiXCDt lf latn.sntaan n.- . . II'ing BUi boj comiort to the enemy iu anywr, are nxulc'rjially eufScient grounds f jr
arrBft, . rra-.t-- or py m s loyal State,

tinio of war, as jistly deserves to be ar-
rested and bung, or shot, as the same class

persons in the disloyal States. The as
sault upon tue ute or tlie Stato ie the high-
est crime known to the law, end should
ospeciel'y in times like tbe present, te
most rigorously aod eummaily dealtwith.. .

:

0:i the other band, my PemocTacy is
such M to teach me to antoi-ioi-n ti. i,;u
at regard for tbe rights of the individual.

mm every man, whether be te
white, yellow, red. or blaok, is entitlej to
liberty, and should be eacredly protectei

the CDjoymeotof his person aod proper-
ty, and in tbe utmist liberty of speech and
action, consistent with loyalty to the Gov
ernment. These We the rock-founde- d

principles of our Government, to be sa-
credly guarded and preserved. It is in-de- ed

cause of gratulattou, that tbe
are disroeed t scan closely every infrac-
tion of oersonal liherie , W. .k.-- u i.j n v PUVVI4 FUrBjealously, e tbe pple of our eye, the pre--........ .. .wuiii rigote wnieb has Menabmirg characteristic ef the Angl,-xo- n
raoe, trora tbe period et which it emergedrrom hcatheoish barbarism, down, thruu0alttheetageeif progreae, . tit Bnr2eP B,
rTimi- - J0TerDn,eo. it culojiaated ia the
full of eivil and religion liberty.
;.,Uenoe,J think hot arrests should be
made only in extreme oas?s. io which there
can be bo doubt as tbe propriety and ne
ceseity therefor; that tbe be
given t tbo prieoner and the phlia, oale--
plaiolj to tbe injury of tbt putho setyio;
and in all cases it should appear that in-

dividual malice er parry reasone tad not
prompted thereto.' While I h(v nrtt ex
amined tho auet-tion- , in order to decide
bow far tbe President may go iu maktrg
arresta in a rita-t- not drnlnrrl . t.. nnA.- -

. WWMW.unaer maitialUw. yet it would seeta, that
the day for martial law

would not io any case be great, ft ought toprecede tbe exercise of this power ofarrest.
This would seem necessary, from the fast
that military power begins where the eivil
law fails to afford redress, and the distinc-
tion where the ooe ceases and tho other
bceins should be c'.aoj-I- rlnfina.t l..i.nri

would eeem that martial law niijrht be
properly proclaimed ia every State where
was evider.ee that traitors and --.;. wmnMwas TV e e

openly or secretly give aid to tbe enemy,
iv;yu.g upou tue euances ot daiay and ap-
pliance of ingenious fuf eoape nider civil Son ly there should be

every loyal State a deternilaation.tliatno
tra'.tor sba-- l outrage the sentiracnt of tbe

Ill I

country,' and set at defiance the 'eonstitu-tin- n

acd laws of eo good a Govetnment fc
cars, by giving Bid, either in word r deed,
to the rebels who would overthrew it. . r
, - - lixirtrxe anbtbx
. roraetans in the raisiug, equipment,,
arming, supplying, end 6ending troops
into the field, I refer you to the report of
the Adjutant General, to whoso untiring-- ,

labors, and able and faithful coaoperation
I acknowledge myself deeply indebted, in
management of tlie military affaire of tbe
State. His renorta ntn .nxl,,.. .
POrtS Of the 6nrir?M-tn9c- r nA...i t
Conimissary General, who have been most
uuurmg ana emeient m the managent
of thcr several departments.

The foll.iwing summary will convey an
idea of the important part whih the
State ol Illinois and lrcr troops hayo pcr- -
formed in tbe war :

On the 15th of April, 1SC1 the State
was called on for her six regiments of in-
fantry. The same day proclamation woe
made, and on April 10th, General Order
No. 1. General's office was issued
call.Dg fjr these regiments, Springfield
being the place of geaeral rendezvous. ' '

Under this call the7th,8th, 9 h, 10th,
11th, aud 12th, regiment were organised',
and mustered into the UritedSta.ee ser-
vice, on tbe 25th, 25ib. 29th, and 30ib
days of April. These troops were

organized into a brigade., and, un-
der tbe orders of the Secretary f War, or-
dered to leave for Cariq during tho tatnemonth. '

Before the completion of tbe orWxi-tio- n

ofthee regiotar.ts, and on the 19tb ofApril, Eria-Ge- n. R. K. Surif f..K
cl the State miiitia.wa ordered to proceed
to Cano. nr! h.il.t tK. . . : - c- - .

. - - - i'iu, oix com-
panies of infantrv.
artillery promptly responded, and on tbe
22d. General Swtfx, with a force of al.oatone thousand men, arrived at Cairo. Thw
fact u to be mentioned aa highly credita-
ble ti tbe patriotism and promptness eftbe eitixens of Chioagr., for, in the epaceof
two daya after tbe telegram frooa Wash-ingto- n,

ordering our troops to oroupr Ca--ino, Chicago whs secdin.- - of trains be'riig
her cuiecn soldiery, armed, equipped andsupplied with all neoeawary enhniatenee;
thus preventing, as I trust we ever shallprevent, the tramp of traitor fitet upon theeacred sod of Illinois. r

These forces served a few 3 aye, anfttl
reliejed by tbe six regimenu, whoa those
of tbens wbicb did not enter tbe thremontbs' serybj were diharged. Tbeservice rendered to the State by this fWoe
was of tho. utmost importance. :

! At the speciai seain of April, 1861ten regiments of infantry, were authorised
See laws.). Tbey ware immediately

raised, consisting of the I3tb, 14tb:15tb
16th. 17th, 18tb, 21et. aad22d.
and tendered U tbe Goveroraent.. Taj
Wai ItepartmeDt declined, at iiret to ao-ce- pt

moretbau six them, but subsequent-
ly, af.er strong solicitation, accepted'' tberemaining fnor.

In Jane the Werepertmeot BAttborix.
ed the accer unce of one battilion of light
arullery and one regiment nf cavalry.
And ia July it authorised the acceptance
of thirteen regiments ol infantry, .one ad-
ditional battalion nt artiilore n r.A .V. ...
additional regiments of cavalry. Under
tnese trraers,

. the ZOth. 27th, 28th! 29th.t a a am.oitid, otst, ozj. sj i. 40th, 48tb, 49ibv ma
50th regimuiaU of iuf oitry, ths 1st. 2d, and
31, regiments of cavalry, and tfjjtht coin-poni- es

of arUncry were rwis-l- . - --

In addition ta this -- . i ; .
colled independent regiments. ' were anthe
m i.vu 17 sua f ar vepartment. and in Au-
gust full authority woe given to accept all
wbo were willing to enlist.

Under these various urders, the reouit-,1n?,wa8- ."J

rapid. ht during the-yea- r

1801. (in addition to thousands, who inMay and June were refused acceptance,
and lea the State to enter the Bervice,
fifty regiments of infantry, ten regrnwaU
of cavalry, and one regiment of, eriillory,
were jrgauiod and mustered into the ser-
vice. . -

Uu the 31 of DenemW Iftf.T k. 1

retnry 01 war. Dy Ueneral Order Noi 105.
directed that no more regiments, bjrttaries'
ui uifccuiim companitsaaould be raised
by the Governors of tho States, except gp-o- n

special requisition of the War Depart
menr. but that tho f, ir rrl I n .it .m.u.1.- ' - .wromp.etod o: the men nsieued to reiti- -

uim iu .ne iism, uui tnu entire ran
cuiting service fjr regiments in tho ficld,-wa- s

taken from Goyercors cf 'the State
nud treneferred to Superintendents op
pointed by the War Departmout. . At that
time tho State bud sent to the field about
forty thousand men, and bad in the Camp
of instructicn seventeen thoosand. Dur
ing the month of December, these trw-p-

in catnn were ur..l iilicr..,.!.. .r r 1 ww

seut to the fiuld, as fast as they could be
unuou ui.u ciocnea; ana :niuaa infantry
t No. 65. thirteen and tw. n.."
menta of artillery.' .,if

On the 17th cf May, the State was
called 00 for another regimont of infant- -
ry; ana on tue ota ci tnc same mouth,
the Secretary of War called the entire
militia f iroe of tbe State t the defemvi ..f
the National Capital. Two davs after
wards the call was revoked.

Five roiriuient of three mnnlln nnnC-- - .v.WM
teers were immediately raised, t. wit
67th. . 6Sth. 09th. 50ih. ami 71. 1 H'l,.
C7th, Co, and 70th, were assigned ta duty

euv"ur pi.eoucrs iu taia ciaie.The 6Sih was rent ta Wnjhinnt.,n ...it .K.'71st to Columbus. -

On tha 7 ill nf .lule- - nin. tv.., ...tMsni.- J 9 uV UJ 'J wj g oiii. v
of infantrv were 'called for
of August our quota of 300,000 militia
was calleJ out. It was provided also that
nnless our quota should Le raise! by tho
15th of the same month - a draft would be
ordered. On aonlieafon to the War De
Durtmeot wo were informed that our Quota
cf 300.000 men was 26.148, but that we
t...r1 fi.mtuhaJ lft in (Itfjl nfnnp nt-A- j

portion on previous calls, our quota nn tbe
first call of 300,000 would be 9,170, to '
which adJing .0,14'., would make our to--

Aitnl.B linitrtr K..eS rtoll. UK 91Q T . ..i. - " - - uv,w.u at
few days afterwards however, it was decid-
ed that, although we had raised this 9,170
SumluS 00 Previous calla. vat wa vaa -

not to be credited with it cn last Ball.
To raise therefore, 52,296, was tbe work
Of few davs. Ona-hal- f nf thaaa f .

ef -e vat wuwcbbw IVI VOSwere to be volunteers foe three years, and
. .L lb. 1 au oiucr, muitia tor nine months. Tha

former would be entitled to boautv and
premium, and the latter would not.

Application wa m irfa t.i K!l lmtl nnn.
t-- a for three years, aad allowed by the
War Department. No extension was ask-
ed bv tiiis State, althniio-- tha lima o-.-.

extended until the 224 of August, bat Ix--
u'b wai time arrivea our quota ander

both calls aa tilled with fiva ihmiainrt
mrplua, J ; ;. i
v Sin oe tbe filling of these Jails, several
ragitneota of cavalry and batttene of artillery have bcon autborixid.

Tbe State has furnished as follows': "!

tint Ihe infantry rpfrtmenU ander call of
April, MBl .:

, n . J' '

Ihreo moslu regiment ander call of Uav . '
is2 : - :a

Three yearstcgtraentsa-.- ,. j,
120

Cavalry ItArtillery. ' a

Jio-M- os tiiorso regunenU, two regimenu
of cavalry are orgAuizhjjr, four alditionai

aa

OasSqearaOilnesor ! akvaolaaevlvoai mt"BO snbae4aar.lnert1 " J'V 'v"".'T
n.i. at !.( . . . . . . "w w

On 5ffaarnos-ea-
, late :i,r..-t;;-, i'iiiJ(a earn eia naeeoriassne Tr ,

,? ' w.,n nai na.'.M, ,i. ;'
f - vr b ' ltr. tr.f,

Jofc frintfn r efs'v.';.1crfptW rwrl iVe'aoaM
spedlUoDSljeieeatrdto order onl Ifca. .- -..

,Asortrnetot oiBk;iej.ea-,UBtr- i; ti "t
All orders Tor AdverWdn- - or Jo Wert a 1

aewoavpajnted BrwwX.wv.veaaa.sss T.bee,.!., seepeaaa.lrfcr th, . W.TTtT-!aU- e

batteries "have rv"n iinnt n '.' a.n iflw UUI Mithreemot areorcatrfiing,' rakfBrlrr-J- J,
otal of 115.000 toen." "

i IO adiitiori tn'all tha'aa ialte h,l'wijUl- a w sb s ( as iu OvUV U K IgM

L4Ao..l.te.flKlth of Augndt the
retary oj War ielegrapbed' 'tbif 14177were .required to fill up our old rerf--
mentB. '' Iri antidpetioh that "our Y?oua

....... .... luimin .imercu so enroiuneQior tbe entire militia to be made, and regB- -'
lations f ;r drafting were adopted. Itwaf
also ordered bv tha Wat- - n.n...A..t
said 14th of August, nhat if tha old regU
raents should not be filled op by volan- -
teers before the first day of September. A"-spec- ial

draft would Tpa ordered for tbe
,

- -

On tLe22l of Augnet ieneral mnitlaor jer No. I. was issuo-- from tba Adjutant
GeneraU',orncer directing' the enrollment
of the. militia fbrce of the 'State to ' bo ;
made. In accordance therewith,' enroll--'
ing oEccrs, commissioners' and nurgeoBS."
asdirecte.1 by tho War Departmerit wrJrf
appointed. The expenses of enrollment ?

aretoba borne by tbe General OoTrB- -'

ment Tlie enrollmont has ikd vSir
completed," but in riew oi tb'e' probabiliteej '
that no.draft will be made at preheat, ihJdraft comtsisaioBera and. surgeons were lSeptember, directed to proceed, oa. farther
ia the discbarge of bis duties, until fi
tUr.ordera- - , j
lit will be seen; from the above RBaxnaryv

that the. Joynl pepi of lliinoU IhavW
promptly responded-f- c every-caJl- -f , taaii
governmsntu Javcn when the last call
000.000 was made,- - and when tbe rTevL ,
meat having no expecutioo of raising
nomder by volunteering, providad forccwplying 'draft, 1115
oaaoe proudly ierward and watahAoae S&$
only State whieb. proesptly huvUlktA knxt
whole qaota of veJaateert. , k. taa sjar
caped tae neoeaaitjr aad naertineatioa ttt m
draft, --s. ' a-- n-

. r Il- -..: - m f
lMit not aroae (a prompt reaponee to lL

overanint. but alao Im glorkina Acbia--m

aueaU ia too field bate tho IUiaoi trumvindicate the loyalty, apbeld the kwMee? ea4
reheoted glory owlbe State. TCvery lUek
of telegrapbio fr baa blaxed witk'fluster of grand BchixyemextS 4 xtnlAnitdiagof n )blo tieeda and kigh duatsw-Tb- e

State baa! faraiabed ailargi MM iftho rftnliTBfiimnnf thn wesleia.ae wall meeyeral - eplen lid regimes to aad gallnt
soldiers o tbe army of th rotosnae. - fa
not oly eao, or a few, bat io TtryBpvww ibb 1UBOM troop nave raais eelof b;tJ with wreathe of g'ojry erjaad tLai
brows. Tbey have never b satiated ia ke
kosur ef eowiiet avwwailed in .the tae oi
danj.e-- . lav one or t tar --tMUiweaveeMy
bavfr beoa compelled te BvrrsnJsr twiak
otber.rroops; is every base they .kay m
caped the blaim attaebed thereto, disptry
ing aiie loftieet ooaragev d bee a tka iaaf
to yield their weepoaeU the foe.: sn--' 7 - 'ArraepBiATOrS.

The several-arrprpriaAio-
ia Of UMlaB

session- - were diskawMd, as will appear htwt
tke-repor- xf .the off sere faaving harzetharanf. v Otaer eppruprUtiooB ajriU be
reqaired te arry oa the State Gayernmsat
for the ensaing biennial terrnw Ia ordiaa-r-y

times, the aaaoeatset aside for the Mx-eoutr-Ve

IVpartaMBtv-wonl- d have beea to--,
tle. bat ia tbe extraordinary-- tleauade itbtuineaev bo4 tbei etbu JoereaaeefeOslafduties.it hna ant la. ..s.. j i -

ww erwai bbsbbi MaTAXXaVBVe' U JI WT0treqeefitlr hero seavpelW to dtVpsnsa witka ceesaary and ica per te--1 ervfoea - fcr CW '
wen ef aaeanajvlaen wast A tba irste aswaeaaeein the denartmat "

liately coaaected with; tba. execatiye ami
neveeattated uaasaah-an- d burdnmnme
labors upon all theee em ployed tw rrtnii "
All that is recmirext rinaravaa Uai...'priadoni which wilt be Bafficlaok for the
purpose, naving ia ei6w
demanda sorrtiausiiy ie i dadag-- b

peeddocy ef the war.iir-- r
" r:itj,:yri

- . - : o m f C'49.wu
,.u i VTanled im be la Kcataoa.

'Hot many miles from Boston' jomi fime
inoe, thers was revival, and a morcbaaf

who was noted for bis dishonesty, sadden
bicame pious aodj .lned tbe cburchJIatook to exhortinn- - anrt ntia t...i....:.L -

ed that be had d jne mariy" things 6f w tJ0h. . . .ti a Mn-Mwa..- ! CAS. T aw ww " j--
, euvi uo uoeoiva It Q ao a

tJlake fclrrbStttrjr.m
, ta Hh. 13aaivwe Ho ajafxi

II- - tlierrjf.ire' notified ilt'sLcb' tbaf irtnerwould call at his stnra tie eA.,.:t- -
-.i

About four e'cl x-- k iha i.TV-rVV--
eetitleman call.'d at tha m..A..i. ,

ana arnused him from bed.'
". Ililsinff fhn sinilre fie
boslneris of hu vwtrvf ht that Carry beet ia'

. . . .t .MAlnM..,ll S.I d..W J

"Ivthir Mr. 'V. - j
"That is 'my name." - neeUe
"Well. I understand wnn t. . .- -' .rr .a . '

nkka retUia,,, u th--, yja kasaaire4b.
cinoaiver.inatupon neceieaI suffered ta the extent of fiftj dollars, andI have ealted UJget it."

,''WbjV did von ;.ant . BSata aaliVa
lours aod tWu Uaiy store . :

.oMnjiiy caase t CArtgbtlT 1 4id,there
would be suab anah aiuvre 4htX wjaid'

fhe winiAvWrjaixlewp) wttb flass,'

; A , e5:S8iELi . Aws.VWalkinaa,the
otoer day. iu Ilia Use,' ,w saw a Jittle
e lalj pnis face oo the naveipeotr 4a

which be. roared most lustily, .nseaiBjf-t-
jick Lim up, we wisely, applied vperi-selv- es

tji cheer bias with the. fmertaUo'cjnstderation that be would jse' weU te--'
morrow, "pub, Poh, raj littff men, Aom't
cry, you'll n mind it. Oof
Which the Vonnr sulTsr aiml. nra.i'...
pf

:.u
the. strength

.V
and wit of bis rtplj, " aaid;

' rin nis eye, ana t err r paia
hardly ftir a moment repressed, Teea I
won cry . A discourse pf aaf
hour long could not better elucidate thtfsubject.

-

J . -
'

.
a,

"She elrack m very much at SfsTaaia!
ths witty daoghter ' ore celfbratsdaereir
mdsed V said the dandy ; ;bal; wM verV
rude of bsr r. It vu a rudeness of whisk
yiu were not guilty .was ihi nUj nipiy. . " t ..u 'I - - .?), .anT .hanl-- f4aea s( thellgh'ntog teavee tbe
flash. . Others, e. the artfelUSlS
rJ I "I0 I,34 r

mataritw tkreegk saoetbs ead evyears ot watchful, and patient attention.
! A most distrwseina; feature eftheboe:ba'draem tUieaU. ,or a yoAiagahtidJ As it lay aUeniog jB iU .

a shell burst t ia the roenveotf toreu into piacea. ;! ,The parenU bare UpArUl
and their names eanoot be Isaraedrtt

- A 4ndy ebaerved that he pot plate ef
brass nn his boots to koep bus nprigbt
'Welt balanced, by iingaaid a DBtebADaa''
braes at both etdai ; j J. . - '
' The sword ube Spirit, if prorerij tesi:
pered. cao never be broken nor bloated in
the warfare of threescpre years as i ted;

IvrOBTAKT TO' TUB GoTXSSBi.t T. ill
lbs lawyers. whj adtortise "to "proeura
diforiyiaat'arsr .nrieus dU-uhio-

' There is no one' cUe who has t'le h--
l, --

to ba so mriiiu soar friaort ,

as voi.reIf rt : y toy
f-,

ji
I


